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ABSTRACT
This project was conducted to assess the foraging patterns of a troupe of seven woolly monkeys,
Lagothrix poeppigii, on Sumak Allpa island in the eastern part of the Ecuadorian Amazon.
Recently, many studies concerning woolly monkey foraging and nutrition have been conducted
near this area in Yasuní National Park, and these studies have defined this species of monkey as
generalized frugivores (Stevenson, 2004). During this study, we observed the monkeys during 22
separate foraging sessions and recorded which plant families and species the troupe foraged from
during these sessions. We then mapped the locations of the species which the monkeys foraged
from often in order to create a map of their overall foraging pattern during this season. Ultimately,
we found that the woolly monkeys spent 48% of their total foraging time in plants of the
Moraceae family. We also found that they ate significantly more Artocarpus altilis, also known
as frutipan, than any other species. Although these results differ from the studies conducted
previously, they follow anticipated trends because Moraceae contains the most species in which
the woolly monkeys forage from during this season of fruit scarcity. Overall, we found four
distinct areas with both plant species diversity and abundance where the monkeys typically
foraged. This allowed us to map their foraging patterns and explain why they travel in such
patterns. We concluded that Sumak Allpa island has an adequate amount of plant species density
and diversity to support this troupe of Lagothrix poeppigii.
Este proyecto fue hecho para evaluar los patrones de alimentación de un grupo de siete monos
lanudos, Lagothrix poeppigii, en la isla de Sumak Allpa en la parte oriental de la Amazonía
ecuatoriana. Recientemente, muchos estudios sobre el forrajeo y la nutrición del mono lanudo se
han realizado cerca de esta área en el Parque Nacional Yasuní, y estos estudios han definido
estos monos como generalizadas frugívoros (Stevenson, 2004). Durante este estudio, observamos
los monos durante 22 sesiones de alimentación independientes y grabamos cuales familias y
especies de plantas de la compañía forrajearon durante estas sesiones. A continuación, trazamos
las ubicaciones de las especies que los monos recolectaban de frecuencia con la meta de crear
un mapa de su patrón general de forrajeo durante esta temporada. Al final, descubrimos que los
monos lanudos pasaron 48% de su tiempo total de búsqueda de alimento en las plantas de la
familia Moraceae. También aprendimos que comían Artocarpus altilis, también conocido como
frutipan, significativamente más que cualquier otra especie. Aunque estos resultados difieren de
los estudios llevados a cabo anteriormente, nuestros resultados siguen las tendencias esperadas
porque Moraceae contiene la mayoría de las especies en las que los monos lanudos de forraje
durante la temporada de escasez de frutos. En general, encontramos cuatro zonas específicas
con ambos la diversidad y la abundancia de especies de plantas, donde los monos normalmente
alimentaban. Esto nos permitió mapear sus patrones de alimentación y explicamos por qué
viajar en estos patrones. Hemos llegado a la conclusión de que la isla de Sumak Allpa tiene una
cantidad adecuada de la densidad de especies de plantas y la diversidad para apoyar esta troupe
de Lagothrix poeppigii.
Coding: 604, 608, 622
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INTRODUCTION
Woolly monkeys, known in Quichua as chorongos, are one of the largest South American
primates at 5.5 to 10.8 kg in weight and 508 to 686 mm in head-to-body length (Ange-van
Heugten et. Al, 2008). With thick, woolly fur ranging from black, brown, grayish, to even reddish,
these diurnal and arboreal monkeys are the acrobats of the rainforest due to the agility their
prehensile tails permit (Kricher, 1999 ). As social animals, woolly monkeys live in groups of 2 to
60 individuals where there is a clear male hierarchy. Between the ages of 6 and 8, females will
begin to produce offspring (H. Vargas, personal communication, Apr. 2013).
In general, chorongos are generalized frugivores that prefer ripe fruits full of pulp, fruits
from palms, and seeds (Stevenson, 2004; H. Vargas, personal communication, Apr. 2013). They
also supplement their diet with young leaves (referred to as shoots in this report), arthropods,
flowers, and some small vertebrates. (Stevenson and Gonzalez, 2008). Considered opportunistic
foragers, these monkeys have been documented to eat over 250 species of fruit (Stevenson, 2004;
Di Fiore, 2001). Woolly monkeys’ diverse foraging habits directly relate to the local rainforest
diversity because they disperse a variety of seeds from the vegetation in their diets. Additionally,
birds, deer, and peccaries follow these monkeys while they forage to eat the fruit they drop from
the trees, making woolly monkeys also crucial for the health of the entire ecosystem (Ange-van
Heugten et. al, 2008).

Figure 1. Three Lagothrix poepigii foraging from a vine with berries in the subcanopy of the forest.

As a member of the subfamily Atelinae, their closest phylogenic relatives are spider
monkeys (Di Fiore, 2001). Two species of woolly monkeys exist: Lagothrix lagotricha and
Lagothrix flavicavda. The latter is located mainly in the eastern slope of Cordillera Central in
northern Peru. Lagothrix lagotricha contains four main subspecies: L .l. lagotricha, L .l. lugens, L.
l. cana, and L. l. poeppigii. These subspecies mainly reside in the eastern Andes in Colombia,
along the Rio Tapajos, the Mato Grosso in Brazil, and in eastern Peru and Ecuador (Ange-van
Heugten et. al, 2008). The subspecies we focused on in this study is Lagothrix poeppigii, a
species most closely related to Lagothrix lagotricha poeppigii but is classified differently based
on geographical region. Specifically, this subspecies resides in tropical and subtropical areas of
the Amazon in altitudes ranging from 200 to 1400 meters. In Ecuador, they are found in the
provinces Orellana, Napo, Pastaza, Morona Santiago, and Zamora Chinchipe. These forests are
terra firma or seasonally flooded areas, and the monkeys stay in the canopy and subcanopy (H.
Vargas, personal communication, Apr. 2013).
Bates first studied woolly monkeys in their natural habitat in 1864, but were not regularly
studied after this initial research (Ange-van Heugten et. al, 2008). In fact, until recently,

Lagothrix lagotricha was one of the least studied primates in the Neotropics (Di Fiore, 2001).
However, not only have woolly monkeys been the focus of several research projects in the
Neotropics lately, but many of these studies have been in Yasuní National Park in the Ecuadorian
Amazon, which is located only 45 km east of the study site for this research project (Di Fiore,
2001; Di Fiore, 2004; Dew, 2005; H. Vargas, personal communication, Apr. 2013).
Our study site is an island 30 km down the Rio Napo from Coca Francisco de Orellana,
Ecuador. Detached from the mainland by the Río Napo, the island is total of 115 hectares with a
length nearly 3 km from east to west, and a width of 860 meters in the middle. As an island along
a white river, it contains two types of várzea forest: a regularly flooded section and a larger, less
inundated portion. The island is currently 70% primary forest and 30% secondary forest.

Figure 2. General forest on Sumak Allpa island.

The island’s first inhabitants arrived 1,400 years ago, but the latest intensive use of this
land was after the 1940s when people came up the river to escape the war between Ecuador and
Peru. At this time, farmers used the land to cultivate coffee, cacao, plantains, and bamboo. The
Sumak Allpa foundation purchased the island in November 2005 and immediately began the
monkey rehabilitation and conservation project (H. Vargas, personal communication, Apr. 2013).
Sumak Allpa is a non-profit organization founded in 2004 by Hector Vargas. Vargas grew
up in the Pastaza province of the Amazon, studied anthropology and ecology, and has been an
ecotourism guide for many years. Currently, Hector and his wife, Martina Wagner, run the
foundation. This organization initially focused on the education of the indigenous people of
Zápara and Andoa groups in the southern part of the Ecuadorian Amazon to rescue the languages
of these cultures and promote education programs. They also played a small role in reforestation
projects in the northern part of Ecuador. Initially, Sumak Allpa was classified under the education
ministry of Ecuador, but soon it will be a part of the environmental ministry. Additionally, the
government is in the process of giving Sumak Allpa a patent as a Biodiversity Management
Center.
The initial project on the island was primate conservation, but poachers made this task
difficult because Amazonian residents typically consider islands the most ideal source for hunting
because during flood season the animals are more easily accessible. However, this was leading to
local extinction of certain species. The Sumak Allpa island also had fallen victim to such
poaching problems, so it consolidated the primate program with a school for the children from

the surrounding area to involve, teach, and help them and their communities understand the need
to respect Sumak Allpa’s land, animals, and project. Initially it was a challenging task, but
eventually the amount of hunting on the island decreased significantly. The school was located
on the island from 2006 until 2011. It was then relocated to a more central location, so now the
island is mainly used for primate rehabilitation.
The primate conservation project rehabilitates small populations of monkeys so they can
repopulate their original habitats. The basic goals of Sumak Allpa’s project is to save the species
of monkeys, increase the number of healthy primates that can flourish in the wild, and help the
economies of indigenous communities through means of tourism to see these animals
(“Endangered Monkeys”). It began because Hector Vargas knew the government rarely
rehabilitated the rescued animals enough for successful reintroduction into the wild. In fact, 87%
of rereleased monkeys from rescue centers do not survive in the wild because they lose their
instincts and have become accustomed to human contact. Sumak Allpa is different than these
institutions because the island acts as a sanctuary for these animals that were once under human
control. They have an opportunity to relearn how to live as wild animals without the threats of
hunters or large predators. Sumak Allpa’s philosophy is freedom, ethics, and an overall more
responsible approach to rehabilitation of monkeys so they can survive in the wild once they are
reintroduced. The International Primate Protection League funded 48 primate long-term releasing
programs, and 14 of them are in the Americas, but Sumak Allpa is the only project like this in
Ecuador. Sumak Allpa is still supported, but not financed, by IPPL.
The species of monkeys currently present in the rehabilitation project on this island are
capuchin, black-mantled tamarin, golden-mantled tamarin, squirrel, monk saki, dusky titi, night
monkey, pygmy marmoset, and woolly. These species will be released into areas where the
population is depleted in increments of 10, 15, or 20 years depending on the sexuality of the
species (H. Vargas, personal communication, Apr. 2013).
Woolly monkeys are highly vulnerable to extinction, even considered critically
endangered by the World Conservation Union, for a variety of reasons (H. Vargas, personal
communication, Apr. 2013; Ange-van Heugten et. al, 2008). This is predominantly because they
are the most intensely hunted primates in the Neotropics partly because many of the Amazonian
cultures consider them the best primate meat (Kricher 1993; H. Vargas, personal communication,
Apr. 2013). This occurs not only because the meat is rich in flavor, but they are also large
animals so one kill can provide more meals than many of the other New World primates. Such
hunting has been devastating the woolly monkey populations so drastically because they have
low production rates, long periods between offspring (2 years), and slow life histories so they are
unable to maintain their populations (Kricher 1993).
Their large body size not only makes them targets for poaching, but it also makes them
more sensitive to deforestation, making them highly susceptible to local extinction (H. Vargas,
personal communication, Apr. 2013). The depletion of Lagothrix lagotricha is also highly
problematic because they have poor breeding success rates in captivity due to health, diet, and
nutrition problems. Therefore, many institutions have stopped accepting woolly monkeys into
their reproduction programs (Ange-van Heugten et. al, 2008). Such circumstances make the
foundations such as Sumak Allpa crucial for the welfare of the species of woolly monkeys in the
Amazon.
The group of woolly monkeys we studied for this project contains 7 members, 1 male and
6 females. The first female was rescued in 2006, the male in 2007, and by 2009 the entire group
was formed. Luckily, they did not have much human contact as juveniles because they were
saved before they were introduced into the pet trade, ultimately making them easier to

rehabilitate in the wild. These woolly monkeys will first reproduce here, and then Sumak Allpa
will start to release the second or third generation of offspring into other areas. This ensures a
genetic line on the island while maintaining a healthy troupe size the island can accommodate.
The purpose of our research is to observe this troupe’s foraging patterns, analyze why
they choose these types of vegetation, and ultimately map their movement on the island that
corresponds to available food resources. Most of the fruit on the island is not ripe in April
because it is the beginning of the rainy season. Therefore, we are studying their foraging habits
when their preferred fruits are unavailable. Future volunteers will study the foraging habits of this
troupe when different fruits are ripe, and then Sumak Allpa will compile the information of these
studies to create a complete annual diet and map of the woolly monkey foraging patterns.
Sumak Allpa asked us to conduct this research for several reasons. Primarily, the results
of this study will provide data for the foundation to compare with other studies about woolly
monkeys to assess the quality of forest on the island and the quality of the foraging available for
the monkeys. Additionally, Sumak Allpa needs to start supplementing their conservation efforts
with data because recently founded organizations such as Sumak Allpa need research to both add
to the credibility of its projects and show other organizations the living conditions on the island
are adequate for monkey rehabilitation. This also opens the opportunity for recommendations for
the future of Sumak Allpa. Eventually, these studies will be conducted on each species living on
the island. In May, Vargas will include our findings in his presentation at the Congreso de
Mastozoologia. Our study will also supplement the very few studies of woolly monkeys in the
Ecuadorian Amazon (H. Vargas, personal communication, Apr. 2013).
This project not only informs the public of the foraging habits of the woolly monkeys in
such a specific environment, but it also can help this subspecies of monkeys in the future because
it will ensure they are reintroduced to a habitat that suits their dietary needs. Additionally, it will
help in reforestation projects because it will provide suggestions for what trees to plant that will
support the surrounding wildlife.
One of the goals of this project is to successfully track the woolly monkeys to collect
accurate data regarding their foraging habits. Additionally, we will make a map showing
locations of the various plant families and species the woolly monkeys typically rely upon for
sustenance during this season. Ultimately, we will create a map that reveals both the vegetation
density and diversity present in woolly monkey foraging patterns.
We track the monkeys by walking through sectors during both their morning and
afternoon foraging periods. We listen for their movement and track them to the best of our
abilities. We then note what they are eating, and if we do not know the fruit or seed being
consumed we bring back a sample we see the monkeys drop and have experts Vargas and Miguel
Gualinga help us identify the tree. We then classify both the plant family and species of the
vegetation we find the woolly monkeys foraging from. Then, we map the vegetation and analyze
the plant families that are most important to the woolly monkey diet at this point in the year.
MATERIALS and METHODS
For this project, we used a plant identification book, tape measure, camera, compass,
colored pencils, and a ruler.
Six trails divide the island into sectors. Instead of marking quadrants with identical areas,
we used the trails as sector boundary markers. This was Vargas’ suggestion because setting up
quadrants is both time consuming and can be dangerous for the terrestrial animals on the island.

Therefore, we had 4 sectors along the northern part of the island. We then divided the 4 sectors
into subsections to make locating foraging area easier to locate on maps (see Figure 3).
Figure 3. Map sectors and subsectors on Sumak Allpa island

We observed the Lagothrix poeppigii troupe for a total of 1, 613 minutes (26.88 hours)
during a total of 22 foraging sessions: 9 sessions in the morning and 13 in the afternoon. Each
morning at approximately 7:00 am and each afternoon at approximately 2:30 pm, we would walk
the trails or transects off the trails until we found the woolly monkeys. However, after several
mornings of failing to encounter the monkeys in the morning, we began to search for the
monkeys at 6:00 am so that we would track them from the area where they typically sleep.
Additionally, sometimes it was necessary to go off trail. We tracked the monkeys by listening for
both movement in the trees and fruit or seeds dropping to the ground. As we gained more
experience searching for the monkeys, we learned to mimic their social calls and could predict
their patterns of movement. Once we found the troupe, we observed them and documented
everything they consumed until they stopped foraging and rested.
When we found the troupe, we observed group foraging habits and conducted focal
monkey observations for more specific vegetation preferences. The group foraging observation
was useful because it allowed us to determine overall foraging patterns, general plant family
preference when the majority of the group foraged from the same type of vegetation, and group
movement. Focal animal sessions lasted for 10 minutes, and then we would change individuals.
During these periods, we would track the same animal and document exactly what the monkey
ate and the amount of time spent at each tree. This allowed us to more clearly see which part of
the plant the animal consumed.
While we were observing the monkeys’ foraging habits and patterns, we would identify
the source of the nutrients. First, we had to locate the monkeys in the canopy or subcanopy and
determine if they were eating from a tree, epiphyte, or vine. If it was a tree, then we could simply
identify it by the leaves, fruits, shoots, or flowers it was consuming. In most cases, the woolly
monkeys would drop parts of the fruit or leaves. Identifying epiphytes and vines was more

difficult because they dropped fewer remnants of the plant. At the beginning of our research, we
collected these samples of dropped vegetation and brought them back to camp. Then, Vargas and
Gualinga would help us identify the plant’s common name. We would then classify it down to
family and species. If Vargas and Gualinga did not know the plant family or species, we would
look it up in a plant identification book. We then decided that we would determine both
vegetation density and diversity of the plants the woolly monkeys consumed based on these two
forms of classification. After the initial days of research, we learned how to identify the plants
without collecting samples. This made observation easier, but when we saw a monkey consuming
an unfamiliar plant, we would repeat the process above (Appendix Figures 1 and 2).
Table 1 shows the plant families, species, and common names with type of vegetation and
part of the plant that was consumed for each species. This shows the variety of the type of plants
consumed even within the different plant families and species In Table 2, I list the family name,
species name, and common name for each type of vegetation we observed the monkeys foraging
in. I then listed the number of times, also known as frequency, we observed the monkeys
consuming these plants in both the morning and afternoons and the total number of minutes
foraging from them. Family name is important because we made maps of the island based on the
woolly monkey foraging habits of each family. This data was recorded for each morning and
afternoon to help us identify both most frequented plant families and species and typical foraging
patterns based on where they were found.
After two weeks of collecting foraging information, we began to map the trees which the
monkeys foraged from most frequently. We included trees we saw them in, in addition to trees
with obvious remnants from woolly foraging and ripe trees in known frequented foraging
locations.
At each foraging location, we measured the distance from the trail to a central tree to
more accurately put the trees to scale on the map. When we observed monkeys foraging from
transect trails within the sectors, we measured the distance from the transect trail to either the
nearest bridge or intersection of trails to show the exact location of the transect. We then mapped
the trees in relation to one another and the paths, using a compass when necessary. For areas we
saw them foraging from in the past, we looked in our field notebooks for the trees and locations
and then returned to the site to map. In areas with both great abundance and diversity, Sophie and
I would map the different trees on various maps to make the process of transferring information
to the digital map clearer. On location we mark the trees on maps with the trails calculated by
GPS on standard-sized paper. Then, for our final map we scanned a copy of this map onto our
computers and transferred the data we recorded on the paper maps in the field to one digital
master map on the computer. On this map we included the plant species the troupe of woolly
monkeys foraged from more than once.

RESULTS
After 22 sessions of observing and collecting data concerning the foraging habits of the
woolly monkeys on Sumak Allpa island, we were able to calculate the frequency, duration, and
relative mass of the plant families and species most important in foraging patterns at this time of
year. Ultimately, this allowed us to mathematically find the most important plant species and
families on this island to the Lagothrix poeppigii troupe. Additionally, we were able to log the
locations on the island of where they preferred to forage.
Figure 4 shows the number of times we observed the monkeys foraging from each plant
family. The blue portion of the column represents the number of times viewed in the morning,
and the red part of the column represents the afternoon observations. We refer to this data as
foraging frequency. Foraging frequency plays a large role in the overall importance of plants in
both the foraging patterns and diet of the woolly monkeys because they often revisit highly
nutritional and abundant food sources.
The woolly monkeys foraged most frequently in the morning from the family Moraceae
with 7 sightings, meaning 77% of our morning observation sessions included Moraceae.
Myristicaceae was the family visited second most often with a total of 6 instances. We observed
them third most in Arecaceae and Rubiaceae with 5 sightings each. However, the plant families
most frequencted in the mornings differed from the afternoons. Moraceae was still the most
important family, with 13 instances of foraging, showing that 100% of the observations in the

afternoon consisted of some form of Moraceae. The second most frequented family was
Rubiaceae with a total of 10 sightings, or during 77% of our sessions. Then, Arecaceae,
Cecropiaceae, and Combretaceae were all foraged from 7 times in the afternoon. Myristicaceae, a
crucial source of foraging in the morning, was visited only twice in the afternoon sessions.
Therefore, the families that were frequented often in both the morning and afternoon appear as
the largest columns on the graph. For example, Moraceae was the most visited family in both
bot the
morning in the afternoon, 91% of observation sessions included foraging from Moraceae.
Rubiaceae
ae was the second most frequented family
family, but was
as visited significantly less than
Moraceae because only 15 of 22 instances of foraging within this family were observed
(Appendix Figure 3). Lagothrix poeppigii on Sumak Allpa island clearly rely upon foraging from
Moraceae and Rubiaceae more than any other plant families becaus
becausee they forage from them 36%
and 14% more than the other families
families, respectively.
Figure 4.
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Figure 5 also shows foraging frequency both in the morning and afternoon, but refers to
common names of species rather than families. I used common
ommon names because they are shorter
than the scientific names to make the graph smaller and more legible. Unlike with the families,
the woolly monkeys did not forage from one single plant species significantly more than others
(Appendix Figure 4). For exa
example, pambil, roble, fig 1, donsel, and capirona
apirona were all foraged
from most frequently in the morning with a total of 5 instances. However, this lack of obvious
preference is not the case in the afternoons. Frutipan and capirona were the most frequently
foraged species because over
ver three
three-fourths of the afternoon observation sessions consisted of
these species. This is significantly more than the majority of the other species we found the
monkeys foraging from because ffig 1 is the next most visited
isited species with 8 instances. The rest of
the species visited in the afternoon occurred less than 46%, or half, of the total number of
sessions. In total, capirona was the most frequented plant species for Lagothrix poeppigii during
this period of research with a total of 15 sightings of 22 observation sessions.
sessions It was one of the
most visited families in both the morning and afternoon. This number is not nearly as high as the

20 instances of Moraceae, but that is to be expected because Moraceae encompasses several
species. Fig 1 was the second most frequented species with 13 instances, but this number was
very close to the 12 instances of frutipan and 11 instances of roble suggesting no significant
difference.
The difference between frequencies in species foraging is not as significant as in families,
but for various species there is a clear difference between preferences of species in the morning
versus the afternoon. For example, they foraged from frutipan the most in the afternoons with a
total
al 10 sightings each. This is 5 times the number of instances of frutipan foraging in the
morning and double the foraging instances in capirona. Additionally, donsel was one of the most
frequented species in the morning with 5 instances, but in the afterno
afternoon
on only 2 cases, or 15%, of
the afternoon sessions included donsel. The time of the day affected foraging choice.
Figure 5.
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After we calculated frequency of both families and species the troupe foraged from in
both the mornings and afternoons, we calculated the total duration of foraging for plant families
and species. We observed the monkeys for a total of 1,613 minutes, or 26. 83 hours. First, we
calculated the total number of minutes the Lagothrix poeppigii troupe foraged from each plant
species. Plant sources from which the monkeys rarely foraged from were included in the category
“other”. This consisted of the species in the families Annonaceae, Araceae, Bromeliaceae,
Caesalpiniaceae,
ceae, Fabaceae, Mendonciaceae, and Rhamnaceae in addition to V002, Epiphytes,
T011, and T100. The species foraged from for the longest duration of time was frutipan for a
total of 547 minutes. The amount of time spent foraging from this source is more than triple the

second highest plant species, capirona. This means that the woolly monkeys
eys foraged from
frutipan for 32%
% of the entire obse
observed
rved foraging time, while they foraged from every other
species for 10% of the total time or less (Figure 6). Twenty-four
four of the 26 species we observed
the monkeys foraging from (excluding protein sources and water) constituted less than 10% of
their total foraging time (Appendix
pendix Figure 55).
Figure 6.
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We then calculated the percent of time the troupe spent foraging from each plant family
by adding the minutes of the species they foraged from in each family. We found that the
t woolly
monkeys foraged from the Moraceae family a total of 825 minutes, or just less than half of the
overall observation time (Figure 77). This was to be expected because the figs and frutipan were
such large percentages in the species percentage breakdown mentioned in Figure 5. The next
longest duration of foraging activity was in Rubiaceae for 176 minutes, which is less than oneone
fourth of the number of minutes corresponding to Moraceae. Clearly,
ly, there is a significant
difference between the amounts of time spent foraging in the Moraceae family compared to every
other plant family on the island.

Figure 7.
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Figure 8.
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Figure 9. Woolly monkey foraging from
V003.

We then calculated the percent of time spent foraging from each family after finding the
total number of minutes for each family (Figure 8). Forty-eight percent of the total time spent
foraging was spent in plants in the Moraceae family. The next largest percent of time spent in a
single plant family is Rubiaceae, constituting 10% of the overall foraging time. Both Arecaceae

and V003 compose 9% each of the total time foraging. The troupe spent a relatively
relative small
amount of time in the other plant families in comparison to Moraceae (Appendix Figure 6).
6
Additionally, while in the field we collected sample
samples from each part of the plant species
the woolly monkeys consumed and ranked the masses of each species based on relative weight.
For example, shoots were the lightest item the monkeys foraged for
for, so they were assigned the
value of 1. Frutipan, however, was the largest and heaviest food source, so it was assigned a
value of 30 because it was approximately the weight of 30 shoots. We estimated
imated this relative
mass for each species (Figure 10
10; Appendix Figure 7).
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Ultimately, after 26.88 hours of observation, we were able to calculate the most important
families and species in Lagothrix poeppigii foraging
g patterns at this time of year by multiplying
each species’ relative mass of the plant part consumed at this time of year in Figure 8 by
frequency of observation of Figure 4 by duration of observation from Figure 7(Appendix Figure
8). The species were then ranked from greatest product to lleast
east to determine importance (Table
3).

Figure 11. a) Frutipan fruit on the branch with leaves and shoots. b) Pulp of the frutipan fruit which the
woolly monkeys spent a large majority
jority of their time eating
eating.

This information allowed us to first calculate the most important species is Artocarpus
altilis, also known as frutipan, by a significant amount in woolly monkey foraging patterns
during this season. Ficus pertusa, referred to as Fig 1, was the second most important species, but
less significantly than frutipan. The other eight of the top ten most important species in woolly
foraging in descending order are Iriartea deltoideae, Calycophyllum spruceanum, Socratea
exorrhiza, Otoba parvifolia, V003, Ficus cuatrecasana, Ochroma pyramidale, Cecropia
membranacea. Just as with the other family calculations, we found the sum of the product of each
species in each family to find the most important families the monkeys foraged from during this
season. We found the most important family to be Moraceae, which consists of both figs and
frutipan. The next four most important families in descending order are Arecaceae, Rubiaceae,
Myristicaceae, and V003 (Table 3).
Table 3. Ranking of Most Important Plant Species and
Families

Species (10)
Artocarpus altilis
Ficus pertusa
Iriartea deltoideae
Calycophyllum spruceanum
Socratea exorrhiza
Otoba parvifolia
V003
Ficus cuatrecasana
Ochroma pyramidale
Cecropia membranacea

Frutipan
Fig 1
Pambil
Capirona
Chingo
Donsel
V003
Fig 2
Balsa
Cecropia 1

Families (5)
Moraceae
Arecaceae
Rubiaceae
Mys.
V003

Finally, we calculated the frequency of woolly monkey foraging in each subsector on the
map. It was possible for them to forage from vegetation in more than one sector or subsector
during each observation session because they sometimes travelled across the island while
foraging, or the main foraging locations, which were 4 areas where we regularly found the
monkeys (Figure 12), spanned across more than one subsector. The Lagothrix poeppigii troupe
foraged from subsector 4.2 a total of 11 times and 3.1, 3.2, and 4.1 a total of 10 times each
(Figure 13). Ultimately, this shows that the woolly monkeys foraged in sector 3 a total of 22
times and in sector 4 a total of 21 times. This makes them not only the most frequented sectors at
this time of the year, but significantly more important than sectors 1 and 2 because they were
only visited in 1 and 11 instances, respectibely. However, it is necessary to realize that we did not
find the monkeys every morning, so there is a possibility the number of times they foraged from
sectors 1 and 2 could be slightly greater.
Figure 14 is the final map of the plant families and species the monkeys foraged from
while we were collecting data. It includes only species and families where we observed them
foraging more than once because we wanted to keep ensure the map only contained species the
monkeys typically foraged from during this season. The various colors represent the families, and
the different shapes represent the species within that family.

Figure 12. Map of woolly monkeyy main foraging areas on Sumak Allpa island in relation to trails.
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Figure 14. Final Map of Plant Species and Families Present in Woolly Monkey Foraging

ANALYSIS
Overall, determining the most important plant families and species required a
combination of several types of data because many factors affect the actual foraging patterns. We
included relative mass of each part of the species consumed, the percent of time spent foraging in
that species, and the foraging frequency of each species and found the mathematical product of
these three factors to numerically rank the species from greatest to least to determine the
importance of each species. Then, to find the importance of each family we combined products of
each species within the families. The numerical data we used to rank the importance of species
was not entirely accurate because the masses were relative numbers and the number of minutes
we saw them foraging were not precise. Additionally, the foraging frequency can be slightly
skewed because we did not find the monkeys every morning and afternoon, we have more data
from afternoons than mornings, and we needed more time to collect data before we could make a
completely accurate assessment of the foraging patterns of this troupe of woolly monkeys during
this time of the year. However, the exact numerical product of these values was necessary
because the majority of the species either varied so drastically that the inaccuracies did not affect
the overall results or had numbers with no significant difference between them, so in the end they
were viewed as nearly equal as the other species. For two inexperienced field workers, we did our
best to formulate rough numerical results which accurately conveyed our experience of the
foraging habits in the field, and we were overall successful because Moraceae was definitely the
most important family while we observed their foraging habits, and frutipan was the most crucial
species.
Percent of time spent foraging from both plant families and species helps us determine the
most important types of vegetation in the foraging patterns for the troupe of woolly monkeys on
Sumak Allpa island because it allowed us to assign values to information we gained strictly
through observation that would otherwise seem arbitrary. This data is the least accurate data we
collected because it was challenging to count the exact number of minutes each of the 7 monkeys
spent in each species. However, the approximation of time spent foraging from these families and
species further supports our ranking of most important plant families and species. The troupe
spent nearly half of their total time foraging in plants in the Moraceae family, and this further
confirms that Moraceae was the most important family in woolly monkey foraging. The frutipan
comprised 32% of the total time spent foraging, and as with Moraceae, this further emphasizes
the importance of frutipan in the woolly monkey foraging habits. We observed the woolly
monkeys in Rubiaceae for 10% of the total foraging time, and this time estimate helped to
confirm the importance of Rubiaceae in Lagothrix poeppigii foraging patterns because although
the parts of the vegetation they consume is of a very low mass, the number of minutes spent
foraging in this family helped demonstrate its important in overall foraging habits during this
season. Calculating the percent of time spent foraging from plant families and species both
emphasizes the important families and species while clarifying the less important plants.
Foraging frequency allows us to infer the preferred diet of this troupe of woolly monkeys
during this part of the season because it is a detailed account of which plant families and species
they chose to forage from during our 22 observation sessions. For example, our troupe of
monkeys only foraged from several of the plant species once throughout our entire study. This
suggests that these species are not typical items in the diet of the Lagothrix poeppigii population
on Sumak Allpa island. Instead, since the study was conducted during of relative fruit scarcity,
we can make two separate inferences about their seemingly random vegetation choices. It is
possible that the monkeys were either testing the fruits from these species for ripeness because
they typically eat from these species in other seasons but are just unaware of how long it will take

for them to mature. This could be the case because woolly monkeys are known as ripe-fruit
specialists, and we observed them checking the ripeness of the fruits of frutipan before they
would attempt to eat it because they wanted to both consume mature fruit and leave the unripe
fruits for future consumption. It is also possible that the monkeys test some species once or twice
to assess palatability of parts of these species because their typical preferred foods such as grapes
and guaba are unavailable, and they are constantly searching for rich sources of protein and
sugars.
In contrast, there are certain plant families and species that the troupe would forage from
very frequently. As stated above and shown in Figure 3, Moraceae was the most frequented
family. This is most likely the case because we observed the monkeys foraging from four
separate species within this family. Every other family we observed them foraging from had only
one to two species from which the monkeys foraged from. This either indicates an abundance of
Moraceae plants on the island or a preference for this family. However, the most likely
explanation for the high frequency of Moraceae foraging is all four species they foraged from
contained fruits because both figs and frutipan fruit when the majority of the other fruits are not
in season. Therefore, during this season of fruit scarcity, they choose to consume the available
fruits because they have more nutritional value than the other options of flowers, shoots, and
seeds available. It is important to note that the fruits in the Arecaceae family are also ripe and
abundant, but the monkeys only foraged from 2 species of this on the island. Therefore, they
foraged from this family third-most frequently, and if there were four species of Arecaceae
available it is possible that they monkeys would have foraged most frequently from this family.
However, the availability on the island seems to be the deciding factor to determine foraging
frequency for family.
When only considering species like in Figure 4, the Lagothrix poeppigii troupe foraged
second most frequently in capirona. Unlike the Moraceae family, capirona fruits were not in
season during this study, therefore the monkeys consumed both the flowers and shoots of this
tree. However, the mass of the edible food from capirona at this time is significantly less than any
of the fig species. It is most likely less than one-seventh of the amount of nutrition available in a
single frutipan fruit. Therefore, capirona was frequented to such a great extent not because it is
one of the most valuable sources of nutrition at this time of year, but rather because it is rather
low in mass but still abundant on the island. They are forced to eat from it often for it to add
nutritional value to their diet, and since there is a dense population of capirona on the island, the
monkeys choose to take advantage of this resource.

Figure 15. Capirona flowers showing their small mass.

Both Figures 3 and 4 demonstrate the difference in foraging preference between morning
and afternoon. For certain species such as pambil, chingo, balsa and roble, we observed the
monkeys foraging almost as frequently in the morning from these species as in the afternoon.
However, other species show an obvious preference depending on the time of day. The largest
discrepancy between the frequencies of foraging in the morning versus the afternoon is with
frutipan. We observed the monkeys foraging in frutipan trees 77% of the afternoons but only
22% of the afternoons. Additionally, we observed them foraging in donsel trees 55% of the
mornings but only found them in donsel 15% of the afternoons. The difference between species
foraged from in the morning versus the afternoon depends mainly upon the location of these
species in relation to the typical sleeping spot of the troupe.
They typically slept in subsectors 3.1, 3.2, 4.1, or 4.2 near the trail Jatun. Although there
are four subsectors, the location of their sleeping spot did not stray far from Jatun. These
subsectors have portions that lie within Areas C and D. The majority of the frutipan on Sumak
Allpa island is located in Area D: a diverse area abundant not only in frutipan, but also cecropia
sp., capirona, roble, and figs. This area is appealing to the woolly monkey troupe because it
contains the species with the greatest mass of food per unit, a concentrated number of trees with
edible materials, and a great abundance of each species so intergroup competition would rarely
be a problem. They typically foraged here in the afternoon based on the maximization of energy
principle Di Fiore observed among woolly monkeys in Yasuní National Park (2001). The idea
behind this principle is the monkeys will only travel larger distances if there is enough food
available at that destination to replenish the energy they expended to travel to that location.
Therefore, many mornings the monkeys would travel to Areas A or B because there was enough
food available to replenish the energy spent to travel there. Areas A and B contains more donsel
than Areas C and D, explaining why more donsel was consumed in the morning. Additionally,
the location to the typical sleeping spots is crucial because they would not travel across the island
in the afternoon to consume donsel to travel back within that same foraging period. This would
be an inefficient use of energy. They are able to use their energy more efficiently by traveling
across the island in the morning, foraging for a few hours, returning to the eastern end of the
island in the afternoon, and foraging from vegetation close to their sleeping spot. Therefore, they
do not use as much energy from the food they just consumed during that foraging session before
they go to sleep. They are able to store more energy if they feed close to their sleeping spot,
which is crucial at this time of year because food is more scarce than normal. They need to
accumulate as many calories as possible. Therefore, the location of the frutipan in relation to
other species and the troupe’s typical sleeping spot makes it the ideal fruit to consume in the
afternoon.
In general, Figure 11 accurately reflects the foraging patterns of the troupe of woolly
monkeys while we monitored them on Sumak Allpa island because the top 4 foraging areas are
obvious based on the density and diversity of the plant families and species on the map. The map
emphasizes that both species abundance and variety are the determining factors for the
importance of an area in animal foraging patterns. The map also includes vegetation the monkeys
foraged from merely while they were crossing the island to a different subsector, but these plants
are also crucial because without them the troupe’s key foraging areas would appear as islands
within the island because there would be no food available between areas. The next step for
Sumak Allpa is to create these maps of this troupe’s foraging patterns for each season to create an
overall annual diet and map of foraging habits.

DISCUSSION
After observing the troupe of woolly monkeys during 22 foraging sessions, we began to
notice not only foraging patterns, but also plant family and species preference based on
abundance and local diversity. In general, we found that the most important plant family in
woolly monkey foraging on Sumak Allpa island was Moraceae. As shown in Figure 3, the troupe
frequented various families more often than others, but because Moraceae was both the most
visited in both the morning and the afternoon it appears to be one of the most crucial elements of
their diet at all times of the day. From this family, the monkeys eat both the fruits and shoots of
Ficus pertusa, Ficus cuatrecasana, and Artocarpus altilis in addition to the shoots of Ficus
americana. During this research period, the woolly monkeys foraged from 4 species within the
family Moraceae, which was the most species per family in this study. Additionally, two of the
Moraceae species, frutipan and fig 1, are the fruits with the largest relative mass, making them
even more important in the Lagothrix poeppigii diet. These factors of species variety, abundance
on the island, presence of ripe fruits, and greatest mass explain why they foraged from it most
often and for the longest periods of time, ultimately making it the most important plant family for
this troupe of woolly monkeys.
Moraceae was also a crucial plant family in both Stevenson’s study at Tinigua National
Park in Colombia and Di Fiore’s study in Yasuní National Park, Ecuador. According to
Stevenson, Moraceae was the most important family in the diet of the woolly monkeys in this
area. The monkeys fed from this family a total of 5,262 minutes, which is nearly double the
amount of time feeding in the next most important family, Lecythidaceae. Additionally,
Moraceae had 32 genera present in the study site for the monkeys for forage from, whereas the
other families, with the exception of Mimosaceae, had less than 10 genera present (Stevenson,
2004). Although Stevenson’s research was more in depth, his study supports ours because the
Moraceae family contained more species than the other families. This ultimately results in more
availability of that family in the foraging areas, making it easier for the monkeys to forage from
these species both more frequently and for longer periods of time. Consequently, Moraceae is the
most important family in both of our reports.
Di Fiore has similar results because he ranks Moraceae as the second most important
family in his feeding records based on both the percent of total fruit feeding time and the
frequency of instances where monkeys fed from this family. It is second only after Fabaceae.
However, Di Fiore claims that only 10.4% of the total fruit feeding time consisted of Moraceae
fruits, whereas we found that 48% of the total foraging time was spent in Moraceae vegetation
(2004). This is a highly significant difference in data because we have nearly 5 times the amount
of Moraceae foraging as Di Fiore. Clearly, foraging and feeding are not interchangeable terms
because foraging includes the time required to both find and consume food. However, this
terminology discrepancy still does not explain the large gap in the significance of the Moraceae
family. One explanation for this is the season in which the study was conducted. Di Fiore
collected data for 15 months and recorded 3,123 fruit feeding sessions, whereas we were only
able to observe the monkeys for 22 sessions over the course of 24 days. Therefore, since it was
just the beginning of the rainy season at our study site, many of the plants that are regularly
available could have already passed the peak of their ripeness and the resources available for the
monkeys to forage from were unusual compared to the typical annual diet.
Additionally, Di Fiore found that nearly one-third of the yearly diet came from the 3
genera Inga, Ficus, and Spondias (2004). This data supports our findings because Ficus was our
second most important genera, and they foraged from this genus more than any other genera on

the island. In contrast, we observed them foraging from Inga, stated in this report at wauba, less
frequently than several other genera and species. Additionally, we did not observe a single
instance of the monkeys foraging from Spondias. This discrepancy is a direct result of the season
in which the research was conducted.
Dew also conducted research in Yasuní National Park in Ecuador for over one year, and
the results from this study also differ greatly from our study. Although Arecaceae is the third
most important family in fruit feeding in Dew’s study and the second most important source for
foraging in our research, Moraceae only constituted 2.9% of the fruit feeding time and is ranked
as eleventh most important. This makes our results nearly incomparable because Moraceae was
foraged from 48% of the time and is our single most important family by a significant amount.
Additionally, Rubiaceae only constituted 1.0% of the fruit feeding time, whereas it was the third
most important plant family in our research and the monkeys foraged from it 10% of the time
(2005).
Although Dew (2005) and Di Fiore (2004) had drastically different results from both each
other and our study concerning the importance of Moraceae, both of those studies list
Myristicaceae as one of the top 5 most important families in the woolly monkey diet.
Myristicaceae was 4.6% and 5.6% of each fruit feeding time for Dew and Di Fiore, and in our
study they foraged from it 6% of the time. This is either due to a longer season of ripeness of
fruits in the Myristicaceae family or simply individual tree maturity rather than the season
determines fruiting.
In general, our data lacked the plant diversity which Dew, Stevenson, and Di Fiore
gathered at their study sites. For example, Di Fiore collected data of woolly monkeys feeding
from over 208 distinct morphospecies in over 80 genera within 45 different families (2004). In
contrast, our study only includes 15 families, 20 different species, and 4 unidentified plants. This
lack of diversity in our report is mainly due to our lack of botanical background while we were
studying the foraging habits of the monkeys because we were unable to definitively identify each
tree we saw them forage from. Additionally, the study site is an island that has been separated
from the mainland for many decades, so the diversity on this 115 hectare area of land could be
slightly different than in the other study sites that were multiple times the size of the island.
The combination of the lack of documented plant diversity and the current season in
which we conducted our study where the majority of the fruits on the island were not fruiting led
to the troupe of Lagothrix poeppigii relying upon species of plants that are not even significant
enough in the other studies to be mentioned. For example, 32% of the woolly monkey diet
consisted of Artocarpus altilis, also known as frutipan. Additionally, Calycophyllum spruceanum,
locally called capirona, comprised 10% of the total foraging time, which is the second greatest
amount of time spent in foraging one species. However, neither of these species is referenced in
Dew (2005), Stevenson (2004), or Di Fiore (2004). There are several explanations for this
discrepancy between data on Sumak Allpa island and the other study sites. One possibility is the
lack of other resources on the island. When the woolly monkeys have options in a greater home
range, they prefer to eat fruits from families such as Anacardiaceae or Fabaceae and from genera
like Inga or Spondias because the fruits in these families and genera either have a greater mass,
are more abundant in those specific areas, or they face less competition from other animal species
in these fruit trees (Dew, 2005; Stevenson, 2004; Di Fiore, 2004). The discrepancy could also be
due to the fact that most of the studies concerning woolly monkey diets and foraging patterns
were conducted in terra firma forests, while the island is a várzea forest, where both frutipan and
capirona thrive.

Overall, our project was successful although the results differed from the other published
reports on Lagothrix lagotricha species and subspecies. In reality, one needs at least a month to
learn the woolly monkeys’ patterns of movement on the island, how to find the monkeys, and
how to identify the foods they were consuming. Our data could have been more accurate if we
knew the species of trees from which the woolly monkeys typically foraged from. It also would
have been helpful to know how to identify the trees or vines from far distances because during
our initial observation sessions we had trouble identifying trees and we were not always able to
walk into the area in which they were foraging to collect a sample of what they were eating.
Therefore, some of our species could have been misidentified or excluded in the first few days of
data collection because we were not familiar with enough plant families and species. For future
students it would be helpful to have them learn the important species of monkey foraging before
they arrive on Sumak Allpa island so they can collect accurate data from day 1.
For future studies I suggest researching the amount of fruit, flowers, shoots, and seeds
consumed while the woolly monkeys were foraging because the majority of professional studies
focus on these various parts of the plants in addition to the different plant families, genera, and
species. In the future, a primatologist should study the foraging habits of this troupe of woolly
monkeys for en entire year to really determine which plant families and species are absolutely
crucial. We conducted our experiment during a time in the season where the fruit was scarce, so
we did not actually have the opportunity to observe them foraging from their main sources of
nutrition. I hope our short-term study would help in determining the foraging patterns for other
foraging pattern studies as well.
CONCLUSION
Sumak Allpa island is a generally healthy environment for this troupe of 7 woolly
monkeys to live on during the month of April. Although this is a time of fruit scarcity, there are
enough genera of Arecaceae and Moraceae to sustain the needs of this troupe. It is even possible
for the troupe to grow even larger because members of this troupe exhibited behavior in which
they relied upon several other plant families, species, and types of food to complement their main
diet. They ate more shoots at this time of the year compared to other seasons because the young
leaves are now available on the trees they typically eat the fruits from. Overall, the Lagothrix
poeppigii troupe on Sumak Allpa island has enough land for proper foraging, but this may be
because they are the only troupe of woolly monkeys occupying the primary forest on the island
so their level of interspecies competition is fairly low.
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Appendix

Figure 3. Total Number of Times Observed Woolly Monkeys Foraging from Plant Families
(Foraging Frequency)
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Figure 4. Total Number of Times Observed Woolly Monkeys Foraging from Plant Families
(Foraging Frequency)
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Figure 5. Total Number of Minutes Woolly Monkeys Foraged in Each Species

Common
Name
Pambil
Chingo
White Balsa
Cecropia 1
Cecropia 2
Roble
Wauba
Frutipan
Fig 3
Fig 2
Fig 1
Donsel

Species Name
Iriartea deltoideae
Socratea exorrhiza
Ochroma pyramidale
Cecropia membranacea
Cecropia marginilis
Terminalia amazonia
Artocarpus altilis
Ficus americana
Ficus cuatrecasana
Ficus pertusa
Otoba parvifolia
Calycophyllum
spruceanum

Capirona
V003
Other

Other

Total Duration of
Foraging by Species
(min)
96
56
69
43
34
80
30
547
49
75
154
94
176
148
62

Figure 6. Total Number of Minutes Woolly Monkeys Foraged in Each Family

Family Name

Arecaceae
Bombacaceae
Cecropiaceae
Combretaceae
Mimosaceae
Moraceae
Myristicaceae
Rubiaceae
V003
Other

Total
Duration
of
Foraging
by Family
152
69
77
80
30
825
97
176
148
59

Figure 7. Table Showing Elements in Calculating Species Importance
Masses of plant
part consumed
during research
from greatest to
least

Total Duration of
Foraging by
Species

Foraging
Frequency by
Species

Relative Mass of
Part Consumed

Larger the product,
more important the
species

Frutipan

30

12

547

196,920

Fig 1

17

13

154

34,034

Chingo

13

8

56

5,824

Pambil

13

9

96

11,232

Donsel

8

7

94

5,264

Donsel 2

8

1

3

24

Balsa

7

5

69

2,415

Fig 2

6

8

75

3,600

Cecropia 1

6

7

43

1,806

Cecropia 2

6

5

34

1,020

Huarango

5

1

10

50

Philodendron

5

3

7

105

Fig 3

5

2

49

490

V003

4

8

148

4,736

Capirona

4

15

176

10,560

Epiphytes

4

4

10

160

Bromeliad

4

1

1

4

V002

4

1

1

4

Arthropods

3

10

7

210

Yacuwaska

3

1

2

6

Ata Muyu

1

1

4

4

Roble

1

11

80

880

Chucu

1

3

15

45

Wauba

1

7

30

210

Caracaspi

1

1

7

7

Water

1

4

4

16

T011

1

1

2

2

T100

1

1

0

-

